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BARGAINS

ZBIEIMIIS''
AGENCY ,

and Donglas Street

as'lotij torrelo by Ibis Agon'-

IKIIUJ' from $25 to 3iDDO each , am-

nmlcd in o* iy | urt ot tl.c clto , and la ever
irectlon from the Postoflice , north , c: l, aoull-
r wrat , and varylne In dlstanco from on-

t>l ock to ono cr two muca from time. Call am-

v vaamine our list *
Several choice lota in Griffin & Isaacs' add
ua, ires' o{ convent , between St. Mary'iavei-

ac> and Uarncy etroct ?600 U 8800.-
SO

.
acres ju t ca.it of barracks on Saundcra St.

this Is choice lard and will be eold very clicap
for cash In 5,10 or 20 acre lota ; now la your Um-
ito secure a. bargain.

Choice lot at end oi street car tracks on Sann-
Jcrs atrcet for 6T5.

Choice lot, rarnhsw tnd Stth streets , POilS !

cct for SI,5i0 will divide It.
Cheap lots In Credit Fondsr addition. Booth o
f. depot Jloo to $30-

0.TSRRAOE

.

ADDITION."-
Forty

.

lots on Park Avcnae and Gcorcia Ftreel
VI road to park , and n *r head of St. Mary'i
avenue , ttfr-'m $125 to 8303 each. Seven yean
time at elijht psr cent Intermit to those who wll
] iut up cooj substantial bnlldiupi. F ir furthci
particulars apply to.

O , P. BEMIS , Accnt,
Fifteenth and DousUs Streets.-

A
.

nice lot on liarnej and Tv jnty-JIrst streets ,

Tro ch-i'cc' low on Sftih , near St. Sfarj'a aven-
ue , 50sJO feet each , for ?S5 > and S00.-

T
.

o choihs lots near 23d and Clark streets. In-

S V. Smith' "! addition ? i°0 and 3350-
.FiftvJoti

.
( n Shin-.V firnt. second and third art-

fJltlor.i
-

for ? 100 to ?SOO each.
Lot near IStii i'lercb, ?<69-
.T

.
lots on Harner near 21th St. , (630 each. 1-

3ot on S4th n r Howard street , ?7oO-

.iS
.

lots In C-a id Vien addition , south ot U. P
Video and depot , from ?1B to $ 00 each *

One arre , 117x370 feet , on 13th street , south
of Poppleton's new r iiidcncc , fur 82,000, or will
divide Into city flzcd lots a. trooi 350 to f500

each.KIVERvTISW ADDITION.k-

tinre
.

mvnVr of beiu'iltil residence lots , lo-

eatoJ In this nc.v addition O !) Capitol 1111 !, be-
tween 21th m ton thecaat , Sfithun the wee-
tJodze street oil tha north and Farnhm street
onthevonlh. formerly on neil by O. II Down
und mire rcoentlT known ustho Perkins 16acres.
Only 2 lot. lute UIIH far been plattnd 11 on-

FarnlianiMtd Sou Douirlas street. Tr.we lots
are BO to 60 fool in wUIt. and 150 in deptl. . 81,00-
0fortliocliaUv. . '- years time, at 8 per cent In-

terest
¬

ttlio c who will huid! com ! eubstantial-
lintuos tlicn - J. Call and examine plat and gtt
full inforn-i'.i m at-

11SW1S1 UELE3TATBAOKNCr ,
If.fh and Doncl&s streets.

Over 2 ) ) liMtvcs and lots a-e oilcrod for sale
by this !8J Tnsyarosci le-ed all over the
city. Any lojitl'in vnadcjlra Prices varying
froa CXM to $1BOTO each.

2 KIVI.I lot < mid 2 cootp hoasa r-ear Jackson
J od ' 2 )i -trcett a sreit Kacrirtcc. Here is a-

Rit t n for > mo ono. The proi >ert3mn c
lie snlil inimsdiite'y. C Jast a quirtcr of K-

block. . CM and examine tlifs without r-

OKO P.ltKM IS, Aecnt.-
16th

.
andr.-i "

A dcMrablo lot neox Cnmlng und Saunucrs

±>ARK PIiAOB.-

Tlio

.

cheapest aero lots In the city of Omaha ,
r tboBe oflcrod for sale by this agency In Paik

:? lace and LOWC'H Picon j addition , on Cnralng ,
Bart unil CaVilnmla street * ; you can make no-

ldtak9in3U.kineupthi obarptns! while JT>U-

liavn th& chcucc. Thene Into are mo e than equal
In fiii to 4 tull-oiicd city lotw cr a half block
.id bo but a very short time before one-

illth
-

pirt of one of these acre lots will sell for aa
much KB we o3cr a full acre to-day. They are
located a very Jio t ilis mioo we t nf Cr l hton-
College. . Prices ranjrln ; Irora S1SO to $300 per

crelot , tlalllmmwUatcly , and don't lose your
tianco , arid set plat nnd full particulars of-

GEO. . P BEMIS. Acent ,
l&th and Doming Streets.

Nice lot on Sherman Avenue north of Nicholas
treot , fl400.

Halt lot on dsi.tctwoen ISth and 14th strode
51000.

2 nice lots In Uartman'suddltlon , $400 to fflO-
O.Ljc

.
namber of acre lota in Qisc'a addition In

North Ouiaha , ? lsS to SSOO each.
Choice corner lot near 22nd and California

treats , S1500.
Several coed lots In Nelson's addition , IbO to

C3EO each.
Choice lot In Thornetl'e addition , ?750.
Severe ! laix-o Iota in Bartlctt's addition , 13

rods nndSi acres each. Prices S700 to f2 000-
each. .

T01 .01011? lotB In Rttxla flrrt addition,m 276 to fSM each.
Acre lot on T.icrman nycnuo , ((16th strectl-

oouth of P.ippleten'o uew rcsi leni-e,* or 1100.
;arce !r'u " "rl8th *ndCla lc : roots , CO tSJOfcet Comer , f1200inoi.le; , Sl.OoO.

3 larpc lots on Shcrm n avenue. ((10th street ).
Clajk SUocU 000 nao-

liMcCANDLISH PLACE.
2 nice and cheip lots , x-cry near to the bee

ness part of the city , located v y few steps
* St Marj-'savcnae.and
Just pouth of and adjolninc tlm cronad of James
II. Woolworth and WJ. . Connell these are
cheap and x-ery dejirable, beini : r ) lundy to bus-
Iness

-
jiart of ilty , to new corrrnme t depot , nail

works , whlto lead works , U. P. de-pot , stockyaids, pickinglinusn , etc Call snd et plat
and full particulars. Price C33 to i-sriC and easy
crms to Uiose ho build a ,

GEO. P; nEMIS , A cnt ,
16th i >oa las Sta.

Schol e residence lota on Ui! _ct, l Uccn-
id Dodre stree sl,100; toX.i.0 each

lUns time to tboe? who trill liuild-
2cTioire comer lots near 2llhand Futnham-

StrcJtB , GoslZI feet , S1.160 and 1,203 , and very
cisy t nu to purchaser* ho M Improve.-

AJ
.

o 4 lota on 24th , between Ksrnham and
Doucla; s reels , 830 to $1,000 each and long
lime.2T260

of the bert bn Inen lotq In r o f
Omaha forralc , li wteiloucvir'ba nc street ,
e500topnooOcaci.!

STAlsvrrj - >-alu blo sto-e ertlcs In al-
most

¬
every buiincffl block J5 000'to $15,03-

0cadi

LAKE'S ADDITION.t-
Ocno

.
ce rrt'rtcnoe lots in above addition , 1m-

.tnoliately
.JJt-

.v

no-th of &nd adjoining Popp'etous
beautiful residence and grounag , and located on-
18th 19th and 20th ntrcetn, ?3W to F550 each and
very caey terras to those whowilt build ClU and
examine plat and get full particulars.-

OKO.
.

. P. BEMIS , Accnt.
Beautiful bnlldint ; cite on Sherman avenue ,

TOth strwQ.bctw-ecn Popp'cton and the Dudley-
I jams prope-ty : 2(3( feet cast frontace on the
nvcnno. bv SVJ foot In ('epth.'vt'ill divide It.mak.
In * 132 fust by a 3. Call and cct full particulars.-

An
.

aero n ISta utrwt , lOifcct cast frontage
V y 378 fcelileep. This Is just south ot the Kllra-
"bcth

-

( Popploton place. Th Is pllt-oilje , call and
get price and terms of BEMIS , Accnt.

18 rood lots, just north of and aJjoinln? K. V-

.Smith's
.

addition , and located between 0th and
aunder * streets , ct reasonable prices and long
ino to buyer who improve EEiilS , Ascn-

t.HORBACH'S

.

ADDITION.
53 lots la Uorbach's Orst and second ad Itlon-

on leth , ISth , 19th and 23th streets between
Nicholas , Paul , Sherman and Clark streets , rcry
bandy to U. P. Shops , smcltlnc works , etc. ,
Tat riiic In prices rom from $203 to $1:100 each ,
roquiriii ? only small payment down and long
tlm at 7 per cent Intcress to those who will im-

prove.
¬

. GEO. P. BEMIS ,
l&th and Douglas Sttcrt ,

33 nice lots In Parkers addition , between
Blunders nd Pierce. Kin ? and Campbell's Sts. ,
on lllonc.oKtrept19; lots with south fronts and
13 with north frontace , only C blocks north of
the turn-table (end street-car track ) on Saunders
striei. Very lew prices ; 8175 cash , or $200 on-

fy time nd 8 l>cr cent interest to faoso who
Ql bnlld-
.jytSOjjood

.
farms for sal o In Douglas Sarpy ,

'aahlnirton , Bnrt , Dodsre, Sannders and Eastern
lerol counties.-

3TS'X
.

.01X) acret e t selected landa In the
tate for by thfe acency. Call and ctt maps,
ircukin and full particulars-

.fsi
.

Icmii new <ntp ot Onulu * 60c &nd 1_ 0-

riiemta' new pamphlet (and map of the
dUtributlon110!

°ntl0°k Ot Neb tal" to-

rGeo. . P.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY-

.15lh
.

]< ; Douglas St. ,
OMAHA , - -

THE LATEST NEWS-

.A

.

Norwegian Skipper

Wrecked on the Coast

of Mexico.

Incoming
_

Atlantic Steamships

1 Report Tempestuous Weath-

er

¬

During the Untire-

Voyage. .

Probability of the Baltimore
Grain Embargo Being

Raised in a Few
Days.-

Davenport"

.

Confident That He.

Has the Originators of the
Llorey Letter Unthr

His Thumb ,

President-Elect Garfield De-

livers

¬

a Sound Speech to
the Ohio Electors.-

A

.

Jealous Quarrel Among
Chicago Custom Off-

icers

¬

Assuming Ugly-

Proportions. .

Overburdened Railroads.
Special Dispatch to the lioo.

NEW YOI-.K, December 2 16 p. m.
War has broken oat between the

Pennsylvania and the Baltimore &
Ohio railroads. The announcement
that the Baltimore & Ohio had ar-
ranged

¬

for a through route to Jersey
Oily over the Bound Brook road was
made some daya ago. To-day the
Pennsylvrnia road gave notice to the
Baltimore -& Ohio that no more freight
of the latter road could pass over the
Pennsylvania road. The result is a
temporary blockade of the Baltimore
& Ohio , as it has no outlet to Now
York. All freight taken yesterdav
has been forwarded at the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

office. It was said to-day that
the action was me'rely for celfprcser-
vation. .

Murdered Her Children.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

TORONTO , Ont. , December 3 1 a.-

m.
.

. Mrs. Annie Casey was arreate
yesterday morning on the charge o
murdering her two children. Her
sister-in-law saw the woman and her
two children ih bed , and says she was
sober then , although given to drunk-
ennesa.

-
. The siater-in law went to the

house in the morning , and called Mrs
Dasey , bul received no answer. She
went to the bed and found the mother
either stupefied or feigning sleep , with
one child lying over on her.-

Garflold's

.

Speech to the Electors.
Special dispatch to The Beo.

CLEVELAND , Decembsr 3 1 a. m.
The Ohio electors , accompanied by
Governor PosterLicutenant Governor
Hickonlooper , and othora oaid a vlsll-
to President-elect Garfield at Mentor
yesterday. The party wai met at the
train by two double sleighs , driven to-
Gen. . Garficld'a residence , and treated
to coffee , sandwiches and ci jors. The
Hon. 0. H. Grosvenor rnado a con-
gratulatory

¬

speech , to which Gen.
Gar field responded aa follows :

GEN. GKOSVENOR AND GENTLEMEN :
I am deeply gratified for this call ,

and for these personal and public con ¬

gratulations. If I were to look upon
the late campaign and its reault mere-
ly

¬

in the lignt of a personal struggle
and a personal success , it would prob-
ably

¬

bo as gratifying as anything could
ba in the history of politics. If my
own conduct during the campaign has
been in any way a help and B strength
to our cause , I am glad. It is not al-

ways
¬

an easy thing to behave well if
under trying circumstances , aid if-

my behavior as a capdidato has met
pour approval , I am greatly gratified.
But the larger subject your congrat-
ulations

¬

to the country on the triumph
if the republican party opens a-

hemo: too vast forme to enter upon
sow. I venture , however , to men-
tion

¬

a reflection which has occurred to-

ne in reference to the election of yca.-

crdny.
-

. . I suppose that no political
went has happened in all the court o-

jf the contest sicco the early spring ,
ffhich caused so little excitement , and
ndecd so little public observation , as-

he: election which was held yestorl-
ay.

-

. The American people paid but
ittle attention , and for a very signifi-
:ant reason , although you and all the
nembors of the other electoral ool-

eges
-

, had the absolute constitutional
ind technical right to vote for any-
ody

-
> you chose , and though no writ-
en

-

law directed your choice , yet
ivory American knew that tha august
overeign of the republic the nine
aillions of voters Had on that early
lay in November , pronounced the
imnipotcnt choice , and that sovereign
..ssuming as done , that whichhe had
irdered to be done , entertained no-
loubt that his will would be implicitly
ibeyed by all the colleges in all the
tales. That is why tha people were
o quiet Tuesday. They had never
et found an American who tailed to-

eop: his. trust as a presidential clec-
or.

-

. From this thought I draw this
CEaon : That when tint omnipotent
overeign speaks to any one man and
irders him to do a duty , that man is-

inder the most solemn obligations of-

ibedienco which can be conceived , ex-
ept

-

those the God of the universe
night impose on him. Yesterday ,
hrough your voles , and the votes of-

thera in the various states of the
Jnion , it is probable that the returns
rill show that our august political
orereign has laid his commands upon
UP. If ho has done so , I am es-
iound by his will and his great
aspiration and purpose as I could be-
iound by any consideration that this
arth can impose upon any human be-
Qg.

-
. I thank you for this visit , gen1

lemen , for this welcome , aud for the t-

uggestlons that your presence and t-

our words bring , and for the hope c-

hat you have expressed , that in this t-

rduous and great work before us , wo 1

nay maintain the standard of nationi
,litv and promote all that Is good and i-

rorthy in this country , and that dnr11

ng the coming four years we may t-

iie jnst as laree a crop of pesct , <

irosperlry , justice , liberty and cul-
ure

-
as it is possible for 49,000,000 of-

eople> to raise. t
After spending about an hour In i

conversation the patty , -with the ex-

ception of Gov. Foster , returned i
Cleveland.snd departed on thevariou
outgoing trains for their homes. Gov
Foster took dinner withthe president
elect, and remained nt Mentor til-

night..

Baltimore Grain Blockade.
Special Dispatch to The BceJ

BALTIMORE , December 2 , 10 p. m-

At a moat ng of the corn and flou
exchange , held this morainij , John I-

Middlotown , presiding , the presen
grain blockade was discussed a
length , without any action being ta-

ken for its relief , by the exchange a-

a body , as a decision had been rcn
tiered that the exchange as a corpora-
tion , had no legal right to act in thi-

matter. . Many of the memberB , how-
ever , voludteared to assume the ro-

spocsibility of removing grain from tin
olevitors to private storehouses unn
the embargo was reducal to the mix
irnum amount. The crisis is comid-
eiei passed , and matters in the grau
market will resume their nomiiial coit-

dltion. . Sales to-dny were light , ow-

ing to doubt and the uncerHint ? o
the situation, but now that pr 'i ioi
has ben made to relieve the proesnto-
a heavy business will bo transacted
Favorable win ? to-day has brought us-

a large fleet of vessels , most of whicl
are already chartered for grain.

Protecting Monopoly.
Special Dtamtch lo The Iftffi.

SAN FRANCISCO , December 3 1 a
Governor Stanford , before the rail-

road commission yesterday , deniec
the right of the commission to fix tin
rates of freights r.nd fares on south'-
ern roads , as they arc operated undei-
a charter from the federal govern-
ment , while the commission cui only
regulate these oparated under a stale
charter. f

., Doyle Interviewed.
Special DIspitch to Tns BEX.

CHICAGO , Decqmber 3,1 a. m. J ,

B. Doyle , the respectable counter
fcitcr , or rather shover of the"queer, "

waa visited in the Cook county jail
by a reporter , who wanted to knovs

hat he thought about Brock * ay'e
squealing in New York. Doyle *

seated at a table busily dividing a

broiled chicken betwesn three com
panlons , and could not stop to tah
about Brockway-

."Don't
.

it look as if you would bo
made a scapegoat in thematter ? '

asked the reporter-
."It

.
don't look to mo at all , " he

said , in a quick , business way. "]
have nothing to say in this matter.-
I

.

am simply waiting till thev lot me-
out. . "

"Havo you an attorney ? ".

"No , I have not secured counsel
rot. "

Quarolllnp Officials.
Special Dispatch to The Beo.

CHICAGO , December 3 , 1 a. m.-

3eu.
.

. John McDowell , chief inapec-
or

-

: of customs for Chicago , yesterday
begun suit in the circuit court to re-

jover
-

§20,000 from William Henry
Smith , collector of cnstorrs , and
igent of the Western Associated press ,

ind William J. Kuhns , formerly of-

iuhns' hotel , for conspiracy to dam-
ige

-

his name and reputation. The
irecipo was filed Monday. In Jus afli-

lavit
-

, Gen. McDowell charges tbat.O-

HIO months ago Kuhns introduced
ohim'a preposBessiuij young ! . .dy by-

ho name of Coe , and tbat he dd not
uapect foul play untU he found M"j3-

oo had entered aoit against b'-n r2r-

eduction and breich of prourss.
) 'Shea , the janitor of Uoller r-

smith's office , makes an amd-wit tb :

10 he rd the plan concocted by Sini11-
ind Kuhns to ruin Gen. McDowell ,
ndsnw the money to piy Miss Coc s
are from Buffalo to Chicjgo counted
iut. The latest report says that Mi3

has confessed her knowledge ol-

ho conspiracy , aud will como to Chi-
Ago and testify against Smith and
Culms. Collector Smith's friends
ay th t this action ia brought to ruin
iia chances for a roappointmeut for
olloctor for another four years-

.indications.

.

.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , December 3-

a. . m. For the upper Mississippi
nd lower Missouri vallays : Falling
aromoter , with winds shifting to-

ortherly ; clear or partly cloudy
reather , and lower temperature-
."Hunting

.
Down the Scoundrels.1't-

ecial[ Dispatch to Tna BS-

E.WASdixaxoN
.

, December 3 1 n. m.
-John I. Davenport , who hi been
ere for some days , has returned to-

Tew York. Ha is in excellent spirits
ver tfie result of his labors in con-

cction
-

with the Morey letter foigory.-
earch

.
among the registery of the ho-

sis in Wasliington haa develomd-
jveral important link * in the cre-

rinations
-

of certain parties , knoivn-
Mr.> . Davenport and his detectiv-

i b ing suspiciously involved. I *
'

iserted that Mr. Davenport and 1'-

iscciatcs have succeed in tracing
Dwn the author of the Morey letter
here is also reason to believe that
10 inspirera of the conspiracy will be-

illy exposed , oven if they luve auc-

icded
-

in keeping outside of the pale
the law. -t

The "Jeanette" Considered Safe.-

odal

.

Dispatch to Tha Bee.

WASHINGTON , December 3 1 a. m-

.In
.

- alluding to the Arctic cruise of
10 "Jeanette , " after giving an ab-

ract
-

of all the information to dtto-
lativo to the mmora of her loss , the
crotary of the navy says that, hid
ia "Jeanatto" been lost , informal ion
the face would would have reached

0 natives of the north aide of Siho-
i before it could be communicated

thoEO on the south , and in the
eantime would have reached Beh-
ng

-

straits before Ctpt. Hooker , of-

io United States revenue cutter
Corwin ," visited there on his return ,
nereas , Capt. Hooper heard nothing
the sort , and confirms the opinion

lopted by the department , by saying
his offisidl report , "I have no fear
the safety of officers and crew cf-

e 'Jeanetto. ' The fact that they
LVO not been heard from seems to-

dicate that the vessel is safe , and
ey consider themselves able to ro-
ain at least another year. "

Neptune's Wrath,

cdal Dispatch to The Bee. .
HEW YORK , December 8,1 a. m.
10 steamship "Devonla ," from Bris-
1 , has arrived at this port after a-

mpestuous voyage of seventeen
ys. Daring the trip she enconn-
red a continuation of heavy wester-

gales , but rode through them all
ihout receiving any damage. At mid-

ght
-

on the 27th of November the
okout discovered a bright light on.-

e horizon , which proved to be a ship
ifire. FirstOffieerStbvensBays : "Tne.-
lp. waa a large one , and wcs burn-
z

-

fiercely. Wo steamed around her
id lowered a boat to sec if wo could
id anybody. Net a soul was to be

seen , and it was quite impossible to gi

near her on account of the intenai
heat which the IhmEs omtt'ted. Wi

could not ascertain her name , but fron
the strong smell I should think tha

"

she was loaded with petroleum. "
The shipwrecked crew of the Nor

weijian bark "Amie" were brought t
this port by the steamer "Niagara ,

*

fromEivana. The "Amio"b2longec-
in Christiana , Norway , and had beei
Out nearly a year, bavin i; been strand-
ed twice on the coist cf Mexico. Tin
crew consisted of the captain and tor-

men. . The captain states that his vea
eel wnsachored Novembsr 14 off San-

tana , Mexico , where she was to tak-

en a car oof mahogony for England
A series of violent northerly gales se-

in immediately after the bark's srri-
val. . After riding three of thee (

gales , which ore said to havabeen tin
worst for that latitude tor years , tht
vessel experienced a ale on the 1911

which exceeded in violence any thai
had preceded it. At sundown hei
second cable parted , and shortly after-
wards the remaining ciblo gr.vo way ,

She was was then driven owiftly or
shore , where she struck with groai-
violence. . She was first thrown broad-
side to the see , and then upou he ;

beam ends , the ee.i baating in hei
bottom and speedily filling her. Th (

crew , drenched and almost drowned
clung to the rigging through th-

night. . At daybreak this storm abatci-
an that they were enabled to reach the
shore in safety through the surf. Thi
captain reports that his vessel had beer
beached a few months before at To-

basco , aud had been floated. The
second mishap resulted in the partial
breaking up of the bark , and she was

sold at auction. The crew succeeded
in reaching Vera Cruz and Havanaj
whence they came to this port. Thoj
will ba sent homo by the Norwegian
consul. No less than four vessels
have mot a similar fate off this coast

under cimilar circumstances within
the past six month-

s.FOHE2GN

.

EVENTS ,

SHELLING TUB BASUTO * .

Special Dispatch to Tlio lice.
LONDON , December 2 10 p. m-

.A
.

Cupc Town dispatch says the situa-
tion

¬

there is unchspgod. News from
the eeat of war gives an account of
the attack by the natives upon a con-

voy
¬

which was proceeding to Mofo-
ten.

-

. It appears that the natives con-

cealed
¬

themselves by the roadside
and would , under ordinary circum-
stances

¬

, have captured the train , but
the escort was strong , and shelled
Iheir flanks EO vigorously that they
were glad to retreat.C-

ABLEGRAMS.

.

.
Special Dispatches to TIIB EE-

H.Tha

.

corporation of London have
concluded to confer the freedom of
the city upon Gen. Roberfp , In recoi-
inition

-

of his brilliant services in Af-

ghanistan.
¬

.

The issue of stock for tha Panama
nal scheme been subscribed for

twice over in P.iiij.
Dispatches from Melaga report

heavy floods in that province , and
considerable damage ia.doue.

Tin question trhether the Abbe-
Monhabirc shall bo prosecuted for his
seditious speechon Monday last, in-

fho church of St. Augustine, Paris ,

is under discussion.
Jules Amigiu carctnunicates to-

Say'a Pnm Figaro , a document pnr-
port'n.to bo an exact copy of a pos-
thumous

¬

political programme of the
Prince Imperial , wcitlcn at Anenon-
burp , Switzerland , in 1877.

The Gorman press severely rebukes
the King of Greece for his warlike
utterances ,

Mr. Parnell and the other land
leaguers have asked a postponement
of their trial until the 2oth cf Janu-
ary.

¬

.
A private in the third dragoons ,

stationed at Ballincaling , waa yester-
day

¬

shot and bad'y' wounded.
Mine * outrages are increasing

throughout Ireland.

MARKETS KY TELKGSlAPn.

New York Money and. Stocks.
WALL STRE4T , December 2.

MONEY t-1C and interesi ; cxcninge , hlglier-
t: f4 8 : 34 S2.GOVERNMENTS. .
Hoclr.-

J
.

8.GV31 1 PJ } US.4s 1 175-

J.S. . fa 1 01| CurrencyC's 1 1C-

J.S. . 4s 1 Kg
STOCKS Mcderatcly active , tut declined * 3

, per cent. , ; J 3 } pjrcont. since the
p, but now very du

.N

1.

P 33

Chicago Proauee Market.
CHICAGO , December 2.

The markets for cereals and hog
irodacta were very uncertain , prices
haiiging r&pldly. Trading was mere-

ppecniativo.
-

.

Wheat No. 2 spring c higher
han twenty-four houra ago ; sales
rero ai and between § 1 lOi for Jan-
ary

-

; 1 llffl 12 | for "February ,
losing at §1 00| for cnsh ; §1 09 for
)ecember ; 31 10il 10§ for January ;
1 11-jOl 112 for"Febru y.
Corn Declined J@c and Fold

t 41i@42Jc for December ; 4142c-
or January ; 4G3@47ic for February ,

losing at 41 fa for cash ; 42ic for
anuary ; 4047c for May ; seller
ar May sold at 4Gs4Gjc| ; seller for
uly at 47Jc-
.Oits

.

|@lc lower , with sales of-

o. . 2 at 3332io for cash or Do-
ember ; 33J32c for January , clos-

ig
-

at 32 c for case ; 322@32gc for
anuary ; 3GJj for May.
Rye iclower ; No 2 closed atSOcfor-

aah ; 89c for January ; 91c for Feb
uary.
Barley Lower ; No. 2 , SI 04 for

aih ; closed nominal at gl 04@1 05-

or cash or December ; SI 05@1 07 for
"annary ; No. 3 sold at 73s for Janu-
ry

-

delivery.
Pork iless , "Weak and irregular ,

losing at a decline oflOD12ioporbbl ,
losing at §12 25@13 25 "for cash ;

12 00 for December ; §13 42J013 45-

or January ; §13 GO for February.
Lard Closed at $8 50@S 55 for

ash ; $3 52J <38 55 for December ;
S G2J@S 65'for January ; §8 75$ for
i'ebrnary-

.Whuky
.

Active at SI 13.

Chicago Live Stock afarnet.C-

HIOAOO

.

, December 2.
Hogs lu large supply and dull

at a decline of 6@10o per 100 Ibs.-

oalea
.

were at § 4 254 60 for, Irgh-

packin" ; §4 204 05 for fair to choi-
chevy packing ; § i G04 90 for good t
extra smooth heavy packing. lota-

llecelpts , 52,000 head. 1"

Cattle Receipts , GOdO head.
. " * " -

St. Louis Produce MarsetvS-

T. . Louis , December 2
Flour Easier but not lower ; XX

$3 80@4 00 ; XXX , §4 45@4 GO family

§4 85S5 00 ; choice to fancy , §5 20j(

576. f
Wheat Opened higher , but de-

clined ; No. 2 red winter , SllOGJC
106 for cash ; 5110gl 09g for Jofirlary
81 131 121@1 12f for Febnrary-
S11G ))1 15J for March ; No.3do-
SI 03g@l 03 ; No. 4 do , 95Jo. ;-

Corn Opened higher but declined
44 o for cash ; 44143c for Decem-

ber ; 43g@43 c for January ; 44 ®43J
for February ; 4444 c forATarch-
4GJ.4Gc for May. ,

" i .

Oats Stronger and
for cash ; 34c bid' for'JanuafyK38; ( !

37 c for May.
Rye Dull at 89jc bid.
Barley Firm at 80@115.

. Butter Firm ; dairy , 20@28 ; roll
15@22e-

.Esgs Easier at 25 :. -
Whiaky Higher at 8113.
Pork Dull ; offered at §13 50 fo

cash or December.
Dry Salt Meats Nominally lower

no sales.
Bacon Dull and nothing doing.
Lard Dull at §8 60 aaked.
Receipts Flour , 10,000bblswhea;

23,000 bu.corn16000; ; oats , 14,000
rye , none ; barley , 13000.

Shipments Flour , 13,000 brls
wheat , 10,000 bu ; corn , 6,000
oats , 1,000 ; rye, none ; barley , none

St. Louis Llvo Stock Market.-
ST.

.
. Louis , December 2-

.fiJHogs
.

Lower ; little doing ; YorKeri
and BaUlrnores , §3 904 15 ; mixet-
packing. . § 4 35@4 G5butchnra' * Q f-

cy
f--

, 84 G5@4 75 ; receipts , 19,800 head
shipments , 300 head.

New York Produce Marked
NEW YOKK , December 2.

Flour Without important change ;

very moderate export and jobbim
trade ; receipts , 25,809 ; round hoof
Ohio , §5 00@5 75 ; choice do go 80S-
G 95 ; superfine western , §3 904 35
common to good extra do , $4 805 20
choice , do, do , §5 25@G 75 ; choice
white wheat , do So 15@5 50.

Butter Firm for choice grades.
Eggs 2530c for fair to choice.
Wheat Steady ; Chicago , § 1 18(3

1 22 ; Milwaukee , 1 23@1 24 ; No. 2
rod winter , §1 24 .

t Corn No. 2,
Oats Firm ,

DOMESTIC

lively Work of the Stock

Gamblers in"Wall

Street ,

Hayes Declines to be a Candi-

date

¬

for thaOhio Secators-

Mp.

-
. -

Georgia's Electoral Vote
Practically Lost to

Hancock-

.pxJudge

.

Jere Black on Rail-

road

¬

JRegulation Bed-

path's
-

Denial.-

Dalzell

.

Again.-

3p

.

cUl Dispatch to the EKE.

CINCINNATI , December 2. Private
Dalzell telegraphs from Calrlwell , O. ,
na follows : Having noticed President
Hayes' name in many able papers as a
possible compromise candidate ) for

United States last week , I
wrote a letter to the presi-

dent
¬

, asking him plumply-
if he would bo a candidate for senator
jr permit his name to bo used as a can ¬

didate. His anawor in his own hand-
ivriting

-

with Iho "No , " underscored
with two deep bhck Jinss. Is jast re-

ceived

¬

and is the shortest yet evolved
from those disturbing senatorial and
jabinet sorrow. It will serve aa a-

nodelifoio ther senatorial candidates
, o copy.

Lost Votes,

i pedal disietch to Tlio Bee. j
ATLANTA , Ga. , December 2. Re-

rarding
-

the trouble about counting
;he electoral vote of Georgia , on ac-

ount
-

: of the electors deferring the
neelingtill next weuK in accordance
dth the Georgia code , Gov. Oolquitt ,
n an interview , said he was sure that
Georgia's vote would bo counted in-

ipito of this technical fault , but the
general opinion seems to ba that
ho vote is lost. Of course
t is a matter of no special Interest
low. If Hancock had carried New
Tork this stupidity in the Georgia

:ode might have lost him his election ,

i bill "as introduced in the legisla-

ure
-

to make the code conform strict-
y to the United States statutes.

Railroads and the Land League ,

ipccial Digpitch to TJio Bco :

iNEwYoRK , December 2 4 p. m-

.3xJudge
.

Jere Black has written to-

pccial committee of railroads and
ransportation of the Chamber Com-

nerco

-

hero , a letter on the relation of-

ailroad corporations to the United
states , which granted their charters ,

n which he argues that the state and
ho United States can regulate rail-

oad
-

rates.
James Redpath , TheTribune corre-

pendent , who returned from Ireland
o-day , denies that there are any
.grarian outrages in the counties of-

llayo , Kerry and Gal way , and praises
ho land leagues for their work-

.McDowell's

.

Wrath.-

l

.

l dil Irlspatch fci the IJec.

CHICAGO , December 2 4 p. m-

.Seneral
.

John McDowell has brought
oit in the circuit court to recover
20,000 from William Henry Smith ,

: ollector of customs , and William J-

.luhns
.

, of Kuhm Hotel , for con-
piracy to injure his name and repu-
ation.

-
.

Discharged ,

pedal Dispatch to The Bee

CHICAGO , December 2 4 p. m-

.3harlea
.

, the private detec-
ive

-

and Walter McDonald , who re-
levered the $7000 worth of jewelry
itolen from Agent Morrow , of eastern
louses , end who were arrested last

J

night as they were nbou
delivering it to Morrow for a coneid
oration of §700 , have both been dis-

charged , as it appears they jsitnply ne-

gotiated between the pawn broke
and Morrow , and couldn't be held fo
complicity in robbery or for recelvinj
stolen property.' Isaacs , the pawn-
broker is under arrest , and It is ex-

pected the robber will be caught.

The Stock Gamblers.
Special Dispatch to Tha Ike.

NEW YORE , December 2 4 p. m-

.It
.-

ia stated, on good authority , tha
there wns a largo buying of the Van

erbilt and coal stocks yesterday , b ;

European operators wjio bought her
and sold in London , where all Aiueri
can securities were relatively highe
than here all day , and are also hiyhe
this morning. It is said that D. P
Morgan bought largely of Like Shor
and Lackawana and Western , on cabl
orders , and that Gould bought 200 ,
000 WesternUnipn yesterday and Dr-

Gree.n, jind Durko were purchaser
* - - "ddrlnc'lbe morning. -

Fires.
Special dispatch to Tlio Bee.

TOPEKA , Kan. , December 2, 4p-
m. . Crawford's opera house , whicl
tins refitted and refurnished at a cos-

of §10,000 , was completely destroyed
by fire this morning. The fire broki
out in the auction room underneatl
the opera house , about 4 o'clock , de-

stroying
¬

the stocks of Slie & For
inusio dealers , and Lovejoy's auctiotr-

oom. . Loss between S30.000 and §40,
000 ; insurance about §20000.

CINCINNATI , December 2. Messrs-

O'Brien Bro.'s tobacco factory in Cov-

ington ; Ky. , was damaged by fa'ro this

morning to the amount of $4,000
Insured.

EAU CLAIRE , Wis. , December 2.
Malono's store , one of the best in the
city , was this morning damaged bj
fire to the extent of §15000. Par-

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.

Special Dispatches to Tha Bee.

The president yesterday appointed
M. R. Barr to bo collector of customs
at Erie , Pa. , and A. P. K. Safford , of
Arizona , to be a delegate to the
World'a fair at Now York, in 1883.

The failure of Dunham & Sons , oi
Now Pork.tho oldest piano manufac-

turers
¬

in America , was announced yes ¬

terday. Their liabilities are estimated
at 540000. It is probable a satisfac-

tory
¬

settlement will be made and that
tlu) firm will resume business in a
short time.

Isaiah Haythorna bachelor farmer ,
was killed by George Price , a fanner ,

at Geneva Junction , Wis. , by a blow
from a club. Both were drinking and
quarreling. Price was arrested and
confined in jail.-

Aa

.

Sheriff Collier , of Waverly ,
waa t'oiug to Nashville , Tenn. , yea-

tery
-

, on the train with Wash Beav-

ers
¬

, the murderer , the latter escaped.-

A

.

severe rain storni prevailed
throughout the Pacific cosst states.
Several shipping disasters are re-

ported.

¬

. i

NEW Yor.ir , December 2. Mrs.
Theresa Reiraenschuder , the alleged
wife of fourteen husbands , has been
sent to New Jersey for trial.

PHILADELPHIA , December 2. Mr-

.jowen's
.

friends deny current tumors
of his forced removal from the presi-

dency
¬

of the Reading road.-

BiSMARCK.Dscernber

.

2. Adispatch
Tom General Terry announces that
Sittinp Bull with ono hundred war-

riors
¬

was seen two days ago near the
Yellowstone on a buffalo hunt by sol-

diers
¬

of the 17th infantry. Ordeis
lave been forwarded to walch. them
closely , but not to attack unless they
develop hostile intentional

CHICAGO , December 2. Ann Sulli-

van
¬

, who killed an unknown customer
at her saloon with a beer keg , was

'ound guilty of manslaughter , by the
inry this morning , and her punish-

nent
-

was fixed at one year in the pen-
tontiary.

-

.

FT. WAYNE , Ind. , Decembar 2-

.lev.

.

[ . Julian Benoit , paator of St-

.etors

.

? church , died suddenly of ano-

ilexy

-

, this morning , coming down to-

reakfast.> . He resided hero for fifty
''oars.

BUFFALO , Decombar 2. The ice-

eleaguered.fleet

-

> of Lake Erie is not
ret clear , and fhero are grave fears
hat many of them will winter them.

BELLE FONTAINE , Ohio , December
. James Sloon , indicted for shooi-

ng

¬

with iutont to kill , cut his throat
with a razor in jail to-day. He Is now
dying.

DETROIT , Mich. , December 1. D.
) McCocnell , a well-known lawyer
n Anderson , Ind. , fell on an icy side-

walk

¬

in that place last night and was
nstantly killed.-

MILWAUKEE

.

, December 2 Simon
Stampfer , a Dative Jew, arrived here
.o-day direct from Jerusalem to so-

icit

-

aid for a charitable institution in
hat ancient city.

NEW YORK, December 2. Sophia
Jauer was to-day sentenced to the
(enitentiary for six months for killing
ler illegitimate child.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE WONDERFUL

Christmas "St. Nicholas ,"

A special Holiday number ,
designed for boys and girls
everywhere , whether regular
readers of the Magazine or not;

the best , and , by reason of its
mmense edition , 105,000 , the
cheapest Christmas book pub¬

lished. Price 30 cents.-
A.

.
. brilliant Holiday cover ; superb

lictnres by the best American artists ;

i capital acting operetta for children ,

'Tho Land of Nod , " with words and
music ; a splendid story byVashing -

on Gladden , "A Christmas Dinner
with the Man in the Moon , " the illas-
rationsof

-

which rival Dore's ; "King
Arthur and his Knights , " by Sidney
janier ; one of Fiauk II. Stockton's
nimitable Fairy Stories ; "The Treas-
ure

¬

Box of Literature ," etc. ,
stc. ; in all , thirty-three department
and contributions.f-
l.

.

. Grand Holiday Gift-Book ot 100
Pages ,

irinted on tinted paper, illustrated
with scores of charming pictures , fet
only 30 cents. Ask for the Christmas
December ) St. Nicholas. Four edi-
ions of last year's holiday nnmber

were demanded. For sale every-
where

-

after Novembsr 30th. Sub-
cription

-

price , 83.00 per year.-
SCKIBNEE

.
& Co ,

743 Broadway, N. T.

BURIED TREASURES ,

A Marvellous Collector
of Counterfeiting Im-

'plements

-
-

Plates , Dies , Stamps , Counters

Numbers and Bogus Bonds

and ..Notes-

.By

.

Means of which Brockwa ]

Secures His Liberty.

Magnificent Specimens of tin
Engraver's Art.

Special Dispatch to The Uc-

o.ITnw.J'oKK

.

, December 2jLpm. =

The terms upon which Wm. E. Brock
way, the counterfeiter , has been re-

leased from prison are made publii
now in part. Ho surrendered for hi :

liberty a marvellous collection o
counterfeit notes and bond plates anc
counterfeit and fibre paper. Manj
buried plates have boon dug up undei
his direction and he has delivered tc

the authorities 517,700 in counterfoil
money. The plates , mcney, dies
stamps , counters and numbers wen
displayed and their particular naes
explained by R. W. Gage , chief clerk oi

the secret service department atWash
ington. Neatly done up in smal
packages wcra largo nunv-
bera of rolls of hundred dollai
bills of nix different banks
ill. , ready for Ihd market. Th
notes look as if they had been circula-

ted , as so admirably were they coun-
terfeited that eoveral bankers and ex-

perts
¬

had pronounced them genunine.
The banks on which the hundred dol-

lar
¬

notes were printed are the Nation-
al

¬

Revenue bank, Benton ; Second Na-

tional
¬

bank, of National
Exchange bank, Baltimore; Pittsfield
National b nk , PittaBeld , Mass.Mer-
chants'

; ¬

National bank, New Bedford ,
Mass. ; Pittsburg National bank of-

Commerce. . Of these 900, partly
completed , were printed on fibrous
paper , such as is used by the treasury
department , at Washington. The
twenty plates were of the finest known
workmanship. The treasury seals en-

graved
¬

on copper , were commented
upon for their superior workmanship.
The printing also is commended for
its execution. It is not yet made
public how the counterfeiters came
into possession of the fibrous paper.
According to Brockway's statement ,
there were about 8250,000 of govern-
ment

¬

six per cent , bonds printed. On
ono of the steel platea shown was an
engraving of the one thousand dollar
bonds of the 5-20 iesuo , whchit? is said ,
had never been in circulation. Of the
hundred dollar notes , it is eaid there
are no moro than fifteen thousand
dollars afloat. There are three ono
hundred dollar national bank plates ,

and there are two plates , ono of
copper and ono of stool , on the Pitta-
burg Bank of Commerce. There is a
copper plaio on the Second National
Bank of Wilkesbarre. There are
four back borders , of copper , being a-

part of the different state ccats of
arms used on the notes. It is be-
lieved

¬

that there are no more than
three or four bills out on some of
the national banks named. There
were ninety ono hundred dollar
bills printed , on the Pittsburg Nation-
al

¬

Bink of Commerce , which was the
full extent of the fraudulent circula-
tion

¬

on that bank. Thirty-seven of
the latter bills wore destroyed. Notes
on the Maryland bank , which were
not finished , wera to have been the
next issue put upon the market by the
counterfeiters.

East India Pile Cure. The
only specific for all forms of-
Piles. . In use in foreign coun-
tries

¬

for years , lately intro-
duced

¬

intoAmerica. Warrant-
ed

¬

to give instant relief and a
permanent euro guaranteed.
Sold by all druggists or mailed
free on receipt of price , 50
cents, bytho| American agents,
Richardson & Co. , Wholesale
Druggists , Saint louis , Mo-

.ZAEA'S

.

BILIOUS PILIS ,
guaranteed to give immediate
relief in all cases of JHlious
and Liver Complaints , C6s-
tiTeness

-
, Sick Headache , In.

digestion , and cleansing the
system or all impurities. Price
25 cents. All druggists sell
them ,

IH USE FORTY YEARS.

CELEBRATED SCOTCH

ASafoand Pleasant Remedy for
COUGHS , GOLDS. ASTHMA ,

HOARSENESS and Strengthen-
ing

¬

the Lungs.
SOLD EVERYWHER-

E.Prica
.

only 10 Cents.

ORDER OF ATTACHMENT.

Morris EljruUer , plaintiff , vt K. Murriy , firat
name unknown , defendant.

Before Lulher R. Wright , Justice of the Peace
of Dougla * County , > etr kx-

Onthelstdaycf Jfovembor , AD. . 13SO, said

Justice Usoed an Order cf Attachment in the
afore attlon for tbejsum of SIC53.

Omaha , November 27th. 1830-
.MOKUIS

.
ELOUTTEB.-

By
.

Sixros Buxw , h.s Attorney, n27-3t

IB

IK , 33 2C,

RC-

or.

S3 wSo gQ

. Douglas and 13th Sts.-

Gri'es

.

' Great Bargains in Ladies' and Gents

SILVER WATGES

All Kinds Of-

JEWELRY. . SILVER WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

We

.

Guarantee Thr Best Goods For The Least Mone-

y.IT

.

IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing ; in public layer.

The White Machine justly claims to he the
best- made , the easiest running, the simplest in

construction and the most perfect Machine in

the market.
The White Co. employ as agents men r>f in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-

ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales do far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to tbe Omaha
will be promptly filled-

.or

.

Davenport ami 5.111( Sts.s

:OLM

SON

iVIiulcaJc'anil Retail. Manul ,,

factoring

RS,

LARGEST STOCK O-

Fuml Silver Watches
and Jewelry in the

City.-

Gome

.

and See Our Stock

as We Will Be Pleased

to Show Goods.-

EDHQLM

.

& ERICKSOH ,
lath & Dndgf. Opposite PostofBce.

SO.OOO
CHEAP ! "CH

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell theii
entire stock of *

Diamonds , Watches,

Jewelry , Clocks ,

Silver-Ware ,

Pianos & Organl

. GENERAL IVIUSiOAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing ; Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-

cent , helow any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

weN Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We Mean UnsiiK'ss. dome and be Convinced-

.H

.

SNAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock,

it Chicago Prices.


